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Greetings!

Will I Get More Alimony If My Ex-Spouse Cheated On Me?

Most states nowadays have implementedno-fault divorces in which a
party seeking a divorce need not provide a reasonfor ending the
marriage other than that the marriage has been permanentlybroken. 
Georgia, on the other hand,still have fault-based divorces in which a
party seeking to end a marriage can statethe grounds or reasons for
the divorce.  Oneof the most common ground for a fault-based
divorce is often adultery.

InGeorgia, if a spouse committed adultery, and . . . click HERE to
read more.
 

7 Tips to Managing the Holidays Post-Divorce: 

1. If you have children; make sure your holiday
parenting plan is in place well ahead of time:
Ensuring that both you and your ex-spouse are on the
same page with the children's schedule will reduce a lot
of stress and heated emotions during the holidays.  

2. Spend time with your family:
Be intentional about spending some time with your
family - whether it's with your children, your own
siblings, your parents, or your close friends.  Having a
strong family support system always makes the holidays

more enjoyable.

3. Create new traditions:   
The holidays are a good time to start new traditions.  It creates a sense of belonging and family.  If
you have kids, let them be involved in deciding what you are going to do.

4. Do something for others: 
There are so many ways to serve others and so many people in need.  Find a local event or charity to
participate in and get involved.  Take any anxiety or sadness you have about the holidays and turn it
into something positive.  

5. Do something for yourself:
Everyone deserves a little pampering.  Schedule a massage.  Go out for a nice meal.  Do something
you enjoy!

6. Do not make any major decisions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BbHN6NU4IcHZ47wE00pJMk-Lld4z-C4G6GBknHn59VtxXDtycSCuSHXuIeerXbqiJQAspObiBgh02YFReUDq0o1W0S92GuoCBVaofhO6VPWkdY1goRB2258=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BQYKRD-9XD-YF2UiUGqlDBB0_5a_oXRDX283p-LJq3MF3I2znnrB4tEmCCNJx_w_mYV34cPmaq-gY21oVKIQoR33sCF-sx2UH5aGhbyMwNaw49Cm4c_srdhWiQfa6dt1tCtchNg87GPa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BQYKRD-9XD-YU8lwAaYgB_3YF-yI6xMBkrMctCic7OHSx4uPN1P6K9GcdixpiFHfUPBCUzBc7DnOLR2wJIqI_lRCcsSGSZ3Hxktkt5OJ3z12uVcQIYVFs403gz89yJJXyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BQYKRD-9XD-YoJ5azSRDGUceOmAsr7j61Ou979-dxpmQAJog3nSJ0ayXi6Y5cjZJSTGQx8TnL-fZOyJ8FhxsXgYLyRxDrvQMMGyrOrKwG9AvJV4ZlCDYVicqG3ZM55cRv-KpTsTxzcJD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BQYKRD-9XD-YGTs7vDPqmtLAuv-hfSHXIVYzWID-JwblfZBi2oKONVU5Mbt_9ysrvDg3vwgGcx9zCcrk4QligqD3XB9SLt7FwGsm2pjerF4jd1VbfvPH2ubnjgR20x61hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ll5ieur1ytIDjeTkAFw3HN3emrW-pTLpAmX7I-WWvGUoEN52gmQ-BbpL-vwqdtcnzWXE_2lr2dec1XPlBWq7IHn_u805utocGXHN8C0sEqD4q1aj7WYi-TGJJ1RQYItiNHHMjyS1CMhJod5yY2An0YtD_kgS5Gsd0PX4cXqR9v-UJy_OZEI9iWXZjbbPM61AzQZ7E7dz1sZgnDeYpvbCjv7XjMxsJVyb&c=&ch=


Holidays often bring with them a lot of emotions.  Making a major decision in the midst of that
emotion may not be the best thing for you and your family.  If it's something that can wait until
next year, then let it.

7. Acknowledge your feelings and losses:
There is nothing wrong with feeling sad or angry or lonely during the holidays.  If it's your first
holiday after the divorce, you are going to feel moments of grief over what you have lost.  That is
okay.  It's important is to feel those feelings but not get lost in them.  This is why it's so important
to stay connected with loved ones during the holiday.  Don't be afraid to lean on them for support.

Happy Veterans Day!

Thank you to all the veterans who have so bravely defended
our country both domestically and on foreign soil.  One day a
year is not enough recognition for the sacrifice that you and
your families have made for our country.  Know that we are
thankful everyday for your service and sacrifice! 

Giving Thanks!

Thanksgiving is the time of year where people give
thanks for the blessings in their life.  This is a good
opportunity to reframe our current circumstances
and remember what those blessings are.  This one
simple act often gives us the perspective we need to
see what a happy future we have to look forward to
even during a trying time in our life like divorce. 

At the Atlanta Divorce Law Group, we're thankful
for the opportunity to serve our clients and help
them figure out what their own Happily Ever After
looks like.  

  Administrative Announcements

Happy Birthday Sara Khaki!

Happy Birthday to our Founder and Owner Sara Khaki!  We wish you the best
of birthdays, and hope all your wishes come true.  Thank you for being an
amazing boss!

Thanksgiving Holiday Hours:

Our office will be closed on Thursday November 24 and Friday November 25 for the
Thanksgiving Day holidays.  We will resume normal business hours on Monday November
28.

Calendar of Events
November 2016

11/3:   In Court, Avondale Estates, GA
11/4:   In Court, Barrow County 
11/6:   Election Day



11/10:  In Court: Cobb County
11/11:   Veteran's Day
11/16:  Sara Khaki's Birthday!
11/17:  In Court: Avondale Estates, GA
11/21:  In Court: Dekalb County
11/24:  Thanksgiving Day - Office Closed
11/25:  Office Closed
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